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SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Male.

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS in Minne-
sota and Dakota at big pay fora large

Eastern life insurance company. Address
138. Olohe. 117-123
A i.>—Wanted, energetic agents for
A the Union Endowment association ab-
solutely safe; some of our agents are aver-
aging SH) per day. Call on or address E.M.
French. Secretary, Rooms 91, 02 and 93,
Union bloc!:. St. Paul. 120-120
A GE>T*->for our new books; they sell at
A sight; liberal terms. Empyreal Pub-
lishinghouse. St. Paul, Minn. 112*

BOY- Wanted, a bright young boy, well
acquainted on St. Anthony hill. Apply

at Merrill's Laundry, sl West Third st.
123-125

BaKKmi^A good, first-class white bar-
her wanted; must be sober and steady;

German preferred. 871 East Seventh st. 4

BOY wanted, about sixteen years old, to
work in office. Shickler & Wilson, cor-

ner Eagle and Washington sis. 4

"DELL ROY at the International Hotel.

BOY—Bell boy at the Astoria hotel.
' 3

UTCHEK—I want a good , experienced
butcher to do all kinds ofwork; German

preferred, with good reference. J. T. Brown,
l'rescott. Wis. 123-127

BUTCHER— good butcher to do
all kinds ofwork: will pay good wages;

apply at once. Smith it Meyer, Waseca,
Minn. 123-125

CiAsil lEß— Wanted, man as cashier tor

' ilrst-class restaurant; wages $15 per
week; must furnish 8200 cash security for
money handled; security given, in return.
Apply78. East Seventh St.. Koom 8. 123

AKitIAGE PAINTER—Wanted, im-
mediately. a carriage painter at George

W. Morse's. Hastings, Minn. 123-120

CCANVASSERS— Three active canvassers

' at Singer sewing machine office, 27
East Third st. ; salary and commission.

119-125

CCOLLECTORS—Wanted, collectors and
J agents for the Prudential Life Insurance

company; collectors must be able to furnish
security." A. C. Lasld, Superintendent, 303
Jackson st, Iloom 13. 123

COLLECTOR— A man to collect and can-
/ v;iss. Call at room 07 chamber of com-

merce before 9:30 a. m. Wednesday. 123

DRAMATIC—To young men and ladies:
Learn what is required to go on the

stage and how to secure an engagement.
Send 50 nts and your address to Manager,
care Astoria hotel, St. Paul. 120123

FINISHERS— Wanted, finishers, hard oil
rubbers. ('all this morning ready for

work, at church, corner Dayton ay. and Mac-
kubin si. 4

FINISHERS— Body and gear finishers
wanted at J. L. Spencer & Co.'s car-

riage factory, St. Paul Park. 123-129

FIVE MEN—Wanted, five live, energetic
men to work for a building and loan

society. Address "Bag, Globe. 123-124

FOREMAN—Wanted, foreman for sewer
work, brick and pipe; must understand

plans. Applyto James Kelly, Stillwater.
120-123

G~~ " ARDENER— Market gardener to go out of
r the City. Apply at 032 Canada St..

city. '_ 3

JOl J PRINTER—Rich & Clymer's. 103
East Fifth st. 3

JE. KELLY & CO., 171 East Seventh St.,. have about 200 pairs of 11. H. Cray &
Sons' SO French kid shoes that they want to
close out tor £4. 122-123

ALs< INERS— Wanted, at once, two

first-class Kalsominers: none others
need apply. 245 Sherman st. 4

AUNORYMAN—Wanted, an ex peri -
enced laundryman, one who under-

stands the different branches of the business
thoroughly, to fill position id" foreman in new
Steam laundry located at Sioux Falls, Dak.
Applicants must have first-class reference;
state salary. Address Queen City Steam
Laundry. !-i nix Falls. Dak. 123 120
'i\lAici.M-; HANI* Wanted— Shickler &
1»1 Wilson, corner Eagle and Washington
sis. 3

MAN— a bright young man about
nineteen years old; must be a fluent

talker. Inquire Royal Museum, 398 Jack-
son st.. -< c.'m. -124

MAN—Wanted, a reliable man with best of
references. Address P. A (i, Globe. 4

MAN— a good steady man to take
ItJL care of hones and do chores. Applyat
20 West Third st., basement. 3

MEN—Ten active men of good address.
Good pay and good prospects. White

Sewing Machine company, 394 Wabasha st.
119123

PAINTER— good painter; steady work
fur good man; call ready for work at

725 East Fourth St.. between Maple st. and
Dates v. 4

PAINTERS— good painters at
12s Martin st. Call early in the morn-

ing 4

PAINTERS— Good painters wanted. 498
University ay. 4

1~)AIN*IKit—VS at GracevUle, Minn..
a painter and paper hanger. 115-133

>l»;i.K—First-class. Wanted at 343
Minnesota st. 3

PORTER— Wanted, a boy, about fifteen,
for porter in barber shop, at 377 Kob-

ert. 3

J"PRINTERS— Wanted, three first-class job
- print, is: good wages; steady employ-

ment. Brown, Treacy &Co., 142 East Third
St., St. Paul. 4
QALES9LAN—Wanted, a young man thor-
O oughly acquainted in the dry goods busi-
ness. For particulars inquire "at 309 East
(Seventh st. 4
OHOEMAKEE wanted at 495 Wabasha st.O _3
OOLICI Wanted, first-class solicitor;
\u25a0O must be a worker. Call this morning
Koom 11. Davidson Block. 123
rniNNEK—Wanted, to do general work;
A. single man preferred. Address P. B.
Satton. Ellsworth. Wis. 3

rpii.*\\'ELlN<i MAN— pushing, reliable
-I business man, to travel short distances

for .11-; permanent engagement ifsuccessful;
responsible references required; American
preferred. Applyafter 10 o'clock. J. Bren-
tano. Superintendent, 272 East Seventh St.,
up stairs. 123
rpREAaURER— Wanted, a young man to
A act as treasurer, to travel with the
Wallace Sisters' Burlesque company; must
have some cash capital; no previous know-
ledge of the business required; best of re-
ferences. Address Charles E. Dobson,
Olympic Theater, St. Paul. 123-129
II"*"A ITERS—Wanted, two good men
» » waiters immediately. Apply at 78

East Seventh st., Boom 8. 3
T¥7"ANTED— person to take the

» V agency in their town for the best sell-ing article; sells to every family for 35 cents;
pays over 100 percent profit Address with
stamp. 11. C. Both, box 334, Minneapolis.

123-129

WANTED—Bookkeepers, salesmen, office
» V clerks, collectors, bartenders, coach-

men, hostlers, drivers, janitors, watchmen,
engineers, firemen, teamsters, etc., to callanil learn our method of advertising your
watits. The Advertising Directory, 78 EastSeventh st., Boom 8. " 122-24

•slhO l' -M.ONTH-S5 starts you in
V-lt-'l/ business; county rights free: send
stamp forcatalogue toPatterson Oil Burnercompany, 207 Canal st., Chicago, 111.110-143

SITUATIONS' OFI'ERED." *;
; 1' una U-.

BOOKKEEPER— Wanted.' bookkeeper to
take charge of small 3 set of books and

whatever other work may come to hand ; lady
or gentleman. Address 'D 91, Globe. 3

BOOKKEEPER— a lady book-
keeper; none need apply except those

who have had a practical experience in
double entry bookkeeping. A 4, Globe.

121-123

CHAMBERMAIDS wanted at the Wind-
sor. " . 2

CLERK—Lady to work in confectionery
store. Apply78 East Seventh st., Room

8. 4

C^OOg and second girlwan led, at 009 Jack-
-/ son st. 3

COOK Wanted, a good cook at 524 Ash-
land ay. 122-124

COOK Wanted, a good cook, with refer-
ences, at No. 145 College ay. 118*

COOK Wanted, an experienced woman
cook. Applythis morning at 530 Jack-

son st., or 147 East Fifth st. 3

DINING-ROOM GIRLS at the Sherman
house, corner Fourth and Sibley sts. 4

DRESSMAKER— A dressmaker at 230
East Thirteenth st. 3

DRESSMAKER— Wanted, a good dress-
maker at 192 East '1 enth. 3

DRESSMAKING— Wanted, agirl, to learn
dressmaking. 319 East Seventh st. 4

GIRL—Wanted, a girl 15 or 10 to make'
herself useful in a small family. 922

Minnehaha st. 14

GIRL—Good girl;small family; conven-
ient house. 509 Selby ay. 123-125

/"" IRL wanted at 082 Olive st. 4

GIRL—Wanted, girl to take care of child
two years old and competent to do

mending and repairing. Apply at 173 Col-
lege ay. 4

GIRL—Wanted, a competent girl. 405
Ashland ay. 3

GIRL—A good girl wanted to go to White
Bear Lake. Call Wednesday at 540

Robert 4

p* IKL—Wanted, a girlat 500 Cedar st.

GIRLS—The German Ladies' Intelligent
office will satisfy you to-day. Call at 52

West Tenth, near St. 'Peter. 123-129.
GIRL in a familyof four: must be a good

cook. Call at once. 580 Cedar st. 4

OUSEWOKK— At 244 Farrington ay..
an experienced girl to do general

housework. 4
OI.~sE WORK — Wanted, a competent

girlfor general housework; German or
Scandinavian preferred. 227 Spruce st. 4

OUSEWOKK— Wanted a good girl for
general housework. No 082 Olive St.,

city. 4

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for gen-
eral housework; family of two. Ap-

ply 399 East Eighth st. 3

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a girl to do
housework. 40 Exchange st. 3

HOUSEWORK— a girl for gen-
eral housework; must understand cook-

ing: Scandinavian preferred; private family.
Mrs. C. A. Moore, 370 North Exchange st

123-125 •.

HOUSEWORK— Girl for general house-
work; small family. Apply 251Igle-

hart. 3

WORK— Wanted, a girl to dohouseworg. 401 Exchange st. 4

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted for general
housework. 180 Oak st. 3

HOUSEWORK— Girlfor general house-
work at 230 West Seventh st. 3

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for
general housework, small family and

no children, at 290 Aurora ay. 3

HOUSEWORK— Girl wanted at 402 East
Tenth street for general housework, atonce. 3

OUSEWORK— A good, strong girl
wanted for general housework. 101Vi

West Third st. 4
Ol SEWORK— strong girl for

general housework. 589 Wabasha st. 4

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl to
do general housework in small family.

Applyat 070 Laurel ay. 3
OUSEWORK— girlfor general

housework for family of three. 719
Burr st. • 3

USEWOKK— GirI wanted for general
housework. 70 East Eleventh st.

123-125

HOUSEWORK— good girl to do general
housewoik at No. 132 West Fifth st. 3

HOUSEWORK;— Wanted, agirltorgeneral
housework at 480 Dayton ay. 4

OUSEKEEI'ER— working one for
widower and four children; good home

and reasonable wages. Address Box 455,
Faribault, stating terms. 123-125

OUSEWORKERS— the Boston. 70
East Seventh, between Cedar and Min-

nesota, houseworkers wanted for excellent
places in Montana and city; highest wages.

123 '

IBONER —Woman to iron to-day: don't
come after 8 o'clock. 27 East' Seventh

St., Room 30. 4
.i ¥. KELLY &CO.. 171 East Seventh st.,

*J . sell a lady's American kid button shoe,
hand-sewed, for $2.75, worth $4. 122-123
T7ITCHEN GIRL at once; good wages
IV paid. 77 Summit ay. 4

ITCHEN GIRL-Wanted, a good kitchen
girl, at 459 East Eighth st. 4

KITCHEN GlßL—Wanted, good kitchen
girlat 155 Twelfth st., corner Jackson.

LADY*AGENTS and canvassers send your
address to 415 South Front st., Man-

kato, Minn. 122-130

LAUNDRESS— Acompetent laundress at
388 Summit ay. .3

URSE GIRL wanted; Protestant Ger-
1* man preferred : a pleasant and perma-
nent situation. 04 Tiltonst. 3

POLISHERS — Two first-class polishers
and starchers; $30 per month and

board. Model laundry. Grafton, DaK.
123-130

SECOND GIRL-Arespectable German girl
for second work ; good wages. 53 Sum-

mit ay. 4
AILORESS wanted to work with bushel-

man. Applyto J. L. Hudson, corner
Seventh and Robert sts. 122-128

WOMAN—W aned atonce, one
day every week, at 297 Congress street

east, West St. Paul. 4

WANTED diningroom giris at the Clar-
endon hotel. ."'-'.""• 4

WANTED— one to assist in making
» » over old carpets immediately. Call at

545 Oakland ay. 3
p.i \ YOUNG LADIES and fiftygentlemen
*J\J to appear in "She." Apply at stage
door. Grand opera house, Friday, May 4, at
IO:.''() a. m. 123-24

ISSTISUCTIOS.

C'-URTISS' BUSINESS COLLEGE—
-' Shorthand and typewriting a special

feature; experienced reporters in charge;
graduates successful competitors; superior
instruction by mail: reduced rates: send for
circulars. Corner Third and Wabasha sts.. 120*

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT during
spring and summer months. St. Paul Busi-

ness College. Seventh and Jackson. 102-173
CIIOOLOP SHORTHAND, typewriting

and telegraphy; first-class and exclusive;
lessons day or evening or by mail; send for
circulars. The Anna Drew school, Hale
block, corner Third and Jackson sts. 103*

HOKTHANDand TypewritingInstitute.
W. K. Muliikcn, proprietor, corner Sev-

enth and Jackson sts. 102-173
T. PAUL KUSINKSS COLLEGE— Low

rates for the spring term. Corner Sev-
enth and Jackson sts. SSE-3E 102-173

WKMULL!KEN offers the best induce-. mentsto those desiring a practical
education. Cor.Seventh and Jackson. lo2-173

HOBSFS A*l>CAISISIA«ES.

CARRIAGES, buggies of every style at
lower prices than same can De "bought of

any other dealer in St. Paul ; two-seat car-riages, buggies, phaetons, surreys, rockaways,
cabriolets, jumpseats, canopy tops, carts,
two-seated wagons, express "and delivery
wagons aud harness. Call, before purchas-
ing,King's carriage rooms. Fourth and Min-
nesota. (31*

I*"*OR SALE—Team, heavy work horses,. harness and wagon; come in and get
them at yourown price. Room 4,131 East
Third st. 123-124

17OR SALE—A fine pair of horses 5 and
0 years old. Will sell one or both. Can

be seen at stable, 540 Summit avenue. A. G.
Sency. room 53, Gilfillanblock. 123-127*

FOR SALE—A young horse, cheap:
weight about 1,200. Inquire at 118

Front st., city. 122-123
OR SALE CHEAP— business, family
and saddle horse combined; take him at

your own price, as party detires to leave the
city. 342 East Eighth st. 123

INSURE your horses and cattle In The
Sterling Live Stock Insurance com v, •

509 Lumber Exchauge Minneapolis. 34*2*
Q •-?£\u25a0) WILL BUY a two-seat open car-
>7)»)o riage in good repair. Dr. Pearce.
371 Jackson st. 123

I>RESS.WAKIfI<w.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL—Mrs. William
lv Todd has removed - her dressmaking
rooms to more commodious quarters, 148
Ramsey st., corner West Seventh st., where,
she will be pleased to meet all her old pa-
trons, and others who may please to call.

123-124..

SITUATIONS WASTED.
Male. ;,

Barker— Young man nineteen years of
age would like to learn the barber trade;

willingto work for board. Address Box
2330 P. P.. city. 2

BOOKKEEPER— A young man with ex-
perience wants a set of books to keep or

any kind of office work; good references.
Address 10. Globe. 3

BOOKKEEPER— by a railroad
bookkeeper; have had several years' ex-perience as bookkeeper for head contractors.

Address V 03, Globe, Minneapolis. 123-124

BOOKKEEPEK— Situation wanted by a
young man with first-class business edu-

cation, as bookkeeper or as an assistant; ref-
erences. Address J. F. Owens, Cresco, 10.

122-123

BOOKKEEPER— Situation wanted by an
honest and trustworthy young man as
keeper; can furnish good references.

Address C. A. Schilling, New Ulm, Minn. 2

BOOKS—Opened, closed, posted, expert
work, etc. P. Sprague, Room 25, Min-

nesota Bank building, or Stillwater, Minn.
122*

BOY— place for a boy eighteen years old
to work mornings and evenings and at-

tend school. Address I37, Globe. 4

CLEKK—Wanted, place in store as dcliv-
J cry clerk, on any kind of work, by young

man. Address F 70, Globe. 3

CLERK— a situation In grocery
store; five years' experience; best refer-

ences given. Address F. N., SO West Tenth
St.

_^____

122-123

COACHMAN—Situation as such by a tem-
perate young man with good recom-

mendations. Address B 72. Globe. 3

CiOACHMAN—Wanted, a place as coach-
-" man ; can do garden wort, and will

make himself generally useful. Address
Samuel Cook, city postotfice. 3

COOK—Situatian wanted bya colored man,
cook in a hotel or restaurant, either in

or out ofcity. Address II 10. Globe. 4

COOK— Wanted, a situation as cook tor a
railroad outfit by a married man. Apply

to Edward Locke; C 70, Globe. 3

DRIVER—Wanted, a position as driver
for a private family and do chores.

Address A8, Globe. 3

DRUG CLERK— wanted by a
drug clerk, twenty-two years of age;

best ofreferences; registered in Minnesota
and Dakota. Address F. E. S.. 1499 Lock
Box. Brainerd, Minn. 120-27

DRUG CLERK—Young man, German-
American, with one year's experience,

wants a permanent situation. Good refer-
ence. F. 10, Globe. 7

DBVG CLERK— man ofgood edu-
M.J cation, speaking French, wishes to
learn ; wages no object. Address 1 81, Globe.

123-124

E.MPLOYMENT—Young man wishes situ-
ation in grocery store, can bring first-

class recommendation. Address A. 8., 751.
Mississippi St., St. Paul, Minn. 4

EMPLOYMENT — A smart young man
woul&likeany kind of respectable em-

ployment. Address Al2, Globe. 3
MPLOYMENT—Boy, sixteen years old,

would like a situation in a hardware
store or grocery store; German preferred.
Address E 77, Globe. l

EMPLOYMENT— wanted by a
young man, speaking German and

Scandinavian; references given. Address
Frank Wahlstrom, 0-19 Summit aye. 1

EMPLOYMENT— take care of horses
or do chores morning and evening. Ad-

dress A 30, Globe. 1

EMPLOYMENT— Young American man
desires cmpl ovment as teamster, coach-

man or work in a hotel; eighteen years old.
Address X M. Globe. 117-24

ENGINEER— By stationary engineer,
best city references. ' Address F 99,

Globe. 3

ENGINEERING— to run a 25-
--horse power engine, stationary or port-

able. Address J. D., No. 478 East Ninth St.,
St. Paul, Minn. 1

GARDENER — Wanted, a situation as
> landscape gardener, and understands

the care ofhorses and cows. Address W S,
Globe. l

JANITOR—Situation as janitor or watch-
man by a strictly temperate man: no ob-

jection to country. Address T J Mc, 303
Duke st., St. Paul. 1

MPLOYMENT—A young man wants a
situation of some kind; can furnish

good references, and is a perfect gentleman.
Address G 52, Globe. 4

PLUM HER —Young man, seventeen years
old. would like to learn the plumber

trade. Address Fred Schade. 175 Arch st.,
St. Paul. 4

Position wanted by young man to take
care of horses and work around house

for private family. Address AL,280 Robert
st. " 3

SALESMAN—Young and active, wants a
position in a grocery or commission

house to travel on the Manitoba rail-
road; can give best of references; speaks
French. Address Box 213, Crookstou, Minn.

122-123

SALESMAN—Young man who can speak
English and Scandinavian wants posi-

tion in store or as traveling salesman; best of
references. Address B 82, Globe. 121-123

STENOGRAPHER — Experienced . and
thoroughly competent desires position;

own typewriter, good city reference. Ad-
dress 1) 71, Globe. 122-124

TEAMSTER—By young man twenty-one
years old, or will work around hotel.

Address D 88, Globe. 4

TURNER—Wanted, a position by a young
man as turner; pretty good in thetrade.

Address L W F G, N. Phalen creek, north
Seventh St.. St. Paul. 3

/"KITING— young man employed dur-
» » ing the day would like to do some

writing in the evening. Address I 39,
Globe. l

Female.
OOKKEEPEK—A situation wanted "by

a young lady as an assistant bookkeeper ;
a good penman; have had experience inkeeping books; can furnish good city refer-
ences. Address A5, Globe. 122-128

CASHIER—By a lady, a position as cash-
ier, copyist or any kind of office-work.

Address D 75, Globe. ' 1

CLERK—Situation wanted, by a young
lady, to work in dry goods or "confection-

ery store. Address C 73, Globe. 4

COOK— plain cook wants situation
in private family. Address El7Globe.

DRESSMAKING — A competent dress-
maker wants sewing in lamilies by the

day. Address M 24, Globe. * 1
RESS3IAKING by the day call at 384

Wabasha st. 1
MPLOYMENT— A girl, about fifteen. or sixteen, wants to make herself use-

ful in small family. 922 Minnehaha st. 3

EMPLOYMENT—A young Swede girl
would like a place in ssjall family and

where she could learn the English language.
Address Ida. 500 Decatur st. 2

USE KEEPER— By a young lady,
charge of a house during the summer

months. Address A7, Globe. 3
OUSEWOKK — General housework

wanted by German girl, in small family,
with American people, in lower town. Ad-
dress II60, Globe. l
"]V"URSE—Position by middle-aged woman
J-~ to care for an invalid lady or child; noobjection to traveling. Address A. G. M.,
1047 Fauquier st. 123-24

NURSE—By a young lady as nurse girl or
I^l second work: has had experience. Ad-
dress 103 Leech st. 3
IVrURSE—Yonng lady would like a place as
1* nurse or second work. Address M. S.,
353 Cedar st. _
SEAMSTRESS— A middle-aged widow

lady wants a situation to do sewing inprivate families. Address 852 Keaney st. 4

SEAMSTRESS— seamstress wishes sew-
ing by the day or week in family or

shop: can cut and fit. Address Seamstress,
St. Anthony Park. 4

STENOGRAPHER— A lady stenographer
desires a situation in commission house

or railroad office. Best of references. Ad-
dress 11. 85 Globe. . 1

WASHING—Wanted, washing to do at
home ; washing called for. Address

B, Globe. i

WASHING or housecleaning by the day.
Address 1 2, Globe. 1

PERSOMAUS.

FORTUNE-TELLER— Mrs. Ellis can be
consulted on all affairs of life through

the magic mirror. 205 East Seventh st. ; up
stairs. 111-124

Jr. KELLY& CO. 171 East Seventh st... are selling a gent's calf shoe . for $2,
worth 53.50. 122123

ADAM TEITSWORTH, St. Paul's
oldest and best clairvoyant fortune

teller, 402 Minnesota st., between Sixth and
Seventh. 120-20

TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE—Wanted, good stock
farm close to some city or village in ex-

change for St. Paul property. Address B .59,
Globe. *_ 122-124

TO EXCHANGE—I have several first-
class improved Dakota farms to ex-

change for "'good" St. Paul real es-
tate, stocks of merchandise, or
horses; farms are in the very garden of Da-
kota. Address P. O. Box, 2173, St. Paul.

120-123

WANTED— trade some fine thorough-
bred horses for St. Paul real estate, .

encumbered or -unencumbered: Address K.
, C. Elliott, Merchants' National bank, st.
Paul, 122-124

FOR REiST. ___
Houses. .-\u25a0

A COTTAGE AT WHITE BEAR
Lake— A suite of furnished rooms in

new cottage adjoining the Williams and
Chateaugay; everything gilt-edge; price rea-
sonable. Address at once C 69, Globe.

123-125 - "
*

HOUSE— For rent, four-room house, ten
' minutes' walk from business center;

128 Fillmore ay.. West St. Paul; good water,
stable, etc. Apply to F. Haskell, 144 East
Third st, third floor, between 12 and 1 p. m.
•T.7.7y ' . - 123 " W
HOUSE— Large 12-room house on 'East*

Fifth $45; Northwestern Agency. 136
East Fourth. 122-123:

HOUSE— For rent house of 7 rooms: 470 !

Ashland ay. Apply 102 East Third 'fit*
122-128 3iiHC

HOUSE— Ahouse with eight rooms at 357"
Franklin st. ; use of water and cellar. j

"°122 123 ,-/*•'\u25a0<•

HOUSE— house, with motlem-
improvements and very fine grounds.

Address Thompson & Taylor, Attorneys at
Law, Room 4,German-American Bank block.

120-123 *t :..ifl

HOUSES— For rent, dwellinghouses, 'Nos.'J
\u25a0 418 and 42o West Seventh st., sevens

rooms each, city water, sewer, etc. Apply,to
St. Paul Trust company, 155 East Fourth st. 1

. 12026 \u25a0".""•'

HOUSE— rent nine-room house 7 ou (- Laurel ay. : modern improvements..
Sargent Meacham & Co., 322 Robert st

123-125 .- *V 'HOUSE— rent, good ten-room house
with modern conveniences on Pine st.ApplyJames I. Jellett, 14 Chamber of Com-

merce building. 123

HOUSE— Forrent, seven-room house and
barn, 783 Hollyay., from May 1; $30 a

month. Apply to H. W. Cory, Municipal
court. - 112*

HOUSES— To rent, two houses on Holly
ay., eleven rooms each : all modern im-

provements. J. C. Stout & Co., 324 Jackson
st. 113*

HOUSE—Nine rooms; bath: W. C. Wash-
bum's; hot and cold water. 540 Laurel

ay. : cheap to good party. 450 Marshall ay. 123

HOUSE Furnished house of four rooms
and kitchen, 124 Congress st. west. In-

quire of 11. M. Tuelle. care Noves Bros. &
Cutler. ' 123-125
HOUSES, Handsomely fur-

nished and unfurnished rooms to rent;
boarders located with private families; sec-
ond-hand furniture, also city lots and houses
to sell. Northwestern Renting Agency, 130
East Fourth st. 122-20

HOUSE— For rent, a five-room house by
A. J. Hoban, 703 East Sixth st; also

house and lot for sale at a bargain, if taken
this week; Dayton's Bluff. 123-126

HOUSE— Very desirable,, small five-room
house, to family without children. Call .

410 Jay, corner of Fuller st. 123-124

HOUSE— Ten-room complete modern and
elegantly decorated house, corner Oak

and Walnut Eslerly, Mannhemier Block.
123-125

HOUSE on St. Anthony hill; seven rooms;
water, bath, etc. 224 Arundel st., be-

tween Marshall and Dayton ays, Applyat
226. 123-24

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, store and four un-
furnished rooms, 184 Fairfield ay. Dr.

Upham, 165 East Seventh st. 123

HOUSE— 535 Sibley St., seven-room house,
$25. Dr. Upham, 165 East Seventh st

123

HOUSE — Eleven-room modern brick
house, 47 Tilton st. C. A. Esterlev, 3

Mannhemier Block. 123-125

HOUSE— Handsomely furnished house,
ten rooms, on Summit ay., near St.

Peter. Address Reed, Globe. 123-24

HOUSE forrent and furniture for sale;
rooms all rented. Address E 90, Globe.

123-124 •
HOUSE— Five-roomed house, 452 Charle-

ton, corner West Susan. Inquire next
door. 123

iULEIfART ST., 114— Down town, eight
A rooms, half block from street cars. In-
quire at 1 13 Summit ay., or at American Ex-
press office. 122-124 !

Rooms.
KRKJIAN BLOCK, WEST SIXTH
and Franklin Furnished room suita-

ble for two young men. Inquire Mrs..Bal-tton, in the block. 123125
ROADWAY. 489— T0 rent, two nicely'

furnished rooms; private family: refer-ences required. 120-20,
EDAR ST., 500, OVERLOOKING*

Capitol Square— Rooms en suite or sin-
gle, with or without board; large piazza and
yard very convenient to business. 123-124

ENTRAL AY., 70, WEST— One front
furnished room with bath privilege.l23

CENTRAL AV.. 23, EAST— One picas"
ant, good-sized furnished room, facing

Cedar st. and Central Park. ! 123 f

ELOS ST., 144 EAST— St. Paul—
A furnished or unfurnished room to'

rent. • 122-123

EIGHTH ST., 417, EAST— rror.t
room, with smaller room adjoining:

board; private family. 123-125

ELEVENTH ST., 51, EAST—Furnishedroom, with all conveniences ; nice loca-
tion. 122-124

LEVENTH ST., 02, EAST— Nicely fur-
nished room, with or without board,

half block from capitol. 122-124
XCHANGE ST., 366 NORTH—Com-

fortably furnished room for single gen-
tleman only;use of bath. 122-124

XCHANGE ST., 3S4—Furnished rooms
with or without board; board by the

day or week. 122-124
XCHANGE ST., 388—For rent, one

pleasant front room suitable for two;
use of bath. 122-24
TjVXCHANGE ST., 394, COR. SIXTH—A_i Booms to rent on first, second and thiid
floors in private family. 120-23

EXCHANGE ST.. 415, NORTH—
rent, furnished front room. 120-123

FARRINGTON AYE., 243— Nicely fur-
nished front room, also suite of two'

rooms on lower floor. 123-120

F
_

IFTH ST., 119, WEST — Furnishedrooms for ladies or gentlemen, from $8
to $10 per month. • 122-124

LAT—A nicely furnished flat; hot and
• cold water; with all modern conven-

iences. Inquire at 275 West Seventh st. 123

FLAT— rent, a fiat of eight rooms over
225 East Seventh st. Inquire in shoe

store. 123
Desirable flats for rent. R. J

Lewis, 91 East Fourth. 122-124
TGLEHART ST. 52—Pleasant furnishedA room for one or two gentlemen. Bath
room. 118-123
TGLEHART ST.. 274— Three connectingA rooms; first floor; furnished for house-keeping or sleeping apartments. 123-54
IACKSON ST., Furnished rooms for

*f rent, single or en suite. 120-126
F. KELLY*CO., 171 East Seventh st,• have just received 300 pairs of women's

Curacoa kid shoes worth $3, that they will
close out for $1.75 ; these are sample shoes

122-123
AWSON ST., Three rooms for

rent . 122-123

NINTH ST.. 156, WEST, second flat—
comfortably furnished room in private

family; all modern conveniences. 122-126
AX ST., 383, NORTH— . nicely fur-

nished suite ofrooms, suitable for"threeor four geutlomcn ; one block from Third
123 '

LEASANT AY.. 2SO-Small furnishedroom; also one unfurnished room withuse of bath. 122-123
LEASANT AY., 179-Pleasant irontroom with alcove, first-class furnishingsand all modern conveniences; near cable

line : board next door. - 114-125

PLEASANT AY., 224-For rent, twonicely furnished rooms, single or en
suite; one block from cable; very pleasant

123-124
OBERT ST., 363, corner Fifth—Twounfurnished rooms forrent; suitablefor lighthousekeeping or offices. 123-,125 *
ONDO ST.. 2^B—A pleasant furnished^room and closet for $6 per month. 123 1

ROOMS— Suite of six rooms (corner) for
housekeeping; bath, hot and coldwater, electric bells, speaking tubes, -etc.

Berkman block, West sixth and Franklin
sis. 123-127

ROOM for one or two gentlemen, niccfly
furnished, fine location, private family,

moderate rent. Address P, O. Box 2530 In
123 " •-.;

ROOMS— For rent four rooms on Jacksonst, five minutes' walk from Seventhand Jackson sts.; rent, $16. Inquire 032
Jackson st \u25a0 122-123

OOMS— of four rooms for light
housekeeping: references required B

F. Knauft, 840 East Seventh st. 117-123

ROOMS— Torent for housekeeping, three
convenient rooms, alcove, closetsPhalen water, in private house to man and

wife. Call 302 Fort, corner ofFifth st- * * 123-125 •-

ROOMS— Three unfurnished rooms to rentfor light housekeeping. F. J. Upham
555 Sibley st. 123

ROOMS— rent, furnished rooms forgentlemen. Inquire at 167 West Fourth

* -__ 123

SELISY AY..405—Three rooms, suitable• for housekeeping, to parties without
children. \u25a0\u25a0 123

EVENTH ST., 279, .WEST— rushed'
room to rent, with or wi':--; ••>•.";

two connecting rooms. •:;

IXTIIST.. .0, ea-;<-
forrent, $5 Ler mouth." \u0084j !

200,000 WANTS
Were printed in the Globe's Advertising
Columns in 188?. Tbla" is the best evidence'
that the Globe is the People's Paper.

WHERE WANITCAN BE LEFT
FOR INSERTION IN

THE GJL.OBE. A
LYONS & TICKNOR, Druggists, 707 East

Third street co'rher Bates.
CONGER BROS.. Druggists, 349 University

avenue, corner Virginia.
MOUNTS & SAWYER, Grocers, corner Ash-

land avenue and Dale street. 7 -\u25a0

A. P. WILKES, Druggist, 759 and 761 West
Seventh sweet ...

BERKMAN & CO., 422 Dakota avenue.
E. FOX, 482 Rice street.
O. P. WILLIAMS,648 Reaney street
PRANK L. OSBURQ, 178 Western avenue.
J. H. HAVES, 441 West Seventh street <

P. VAN DUYNE, Druggist 828 East Sev-J. enth street
fiIPPLER & COLLYER, Druggists; 100

East Seventh street.
JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY,'

470 Jackson street •

SOKES' PHARMACY-Seven Corners.M. D. MERRILL,books and stationery, 442
Broadway.

FOR RENT.
Continued.

IRLEY ST., 540—For rent, single roomtJ with private family: newlyfurnished.
122-123 .

PRUCE ST., 249—A nicely furnished*7j front room, with alcove ; suitable ior
two. 123

PRUCE ST., 320, between Broadway and
*7j Pine—For reut, a pleasant Jfurnished
front room for one or two gentlemen. 122-3

SPRUCE ST.. 221— An alcove and anotner
*-> neatly furnished rooms, use of bath,
modern convenience. 122-125

SUMMIT AY., Handsomely furnished
front room; also one suite; 0 o'clock

dinners. ":;.-..•" 122-123
'PILTON ST., 02— Two furnished rooms in
A private family; nice location. 121-124

TO RENT—Rooms with or without board ;
all parts of the city; information free.

Note advertising sheet which is in circula-
tion. The Advertising Directory. 78 East
Seventh st., Room 8. 120-23

WELFTH ST.. 155, corner Jackson—
rent furnished rooms with or without

board. - 122-129
ACOCTA ST., 551—Front alcove fur-

nished room; lower town; private
family; suitable for two gents or marriedcouple. * 123-125

Stores. V

STORE— rent, store, 21 East Seventh
st. ; basement light; suitable for manu-

facturing. Inauire at 289 Nelson ay.
123124 .

STORE on Fifth st., near Robert with
basement and fourth floor; connectedby elevator. E. S. Norton, 335 Robert st

123-24

STORE for rent; plate-glass front; No.370 Dayton ay., next to Aberdeen Flats.Address H. Wright. Clifton hotel. 123
TORE— Berkman block, West Sixth,

Seventh and Franklin sts.; moderate
rental. Inquire same. 123-127

STORE for rent, with barn. 909 Reauev,
corner East Seventh: inouire up stairs..___ 120-23

TORE in Knauft block, from May 1;
desirable locality. B. F. Knauft, "340

East Seventh st 117-123

STORE— For rent, fine store at No. 428O East Seventh st Inquire at 424. Will-
iam Beulke. 118-124

TORE— Well located in the wholesale•O district; four floors and basement; 25x
130 feet to an alley. Applyto A. 11. Wilder,
185 East Fourth st. " 123-132

STORE-ROOM— For rent, store-room with
basement; Third and Wabasha. L. &

W. A. Mussetter. 110-123

Offices.

OFFICE ROOM—Large, office room, on
ground floor, next to Fourth street en-

trance to National German-American Bank
building:separate entrance from Fourth st.
E. S. Norton. 335 Robert st. 123-21

OFFICE— delightful office on ground
floor of Globe building. An excellent

location for any important financial institu-
tion, ithaving a large fire and burglar-proof
vault in it. Inquire at Globe counting room.

OFFICE— No. 322, ground floor, fronting
Jackson St., in Gilfillanblock; best lo-

cation in the city. J. K. Hoffman, 53 Gilfil-
lan block. 122-127

FFICE ROOM—For rent, ground floor,
corner Fourth and Jackson. Inquire of

D. 11. Michaud, 333 Jackson st. 120- 120

Miscellaneous.
AINTSHOP— Forrent, good locution for

a paint shop; long lease, cheap. Call
or address 230 West Third st. 122-25

STABLE—Good stable to letonAshlaul
avenue. Will accommodate two horses

and two vehicles. II05, Globe. 123-129

STORAGE for stoves, with expert hand-ling. Pruden Stove company, Third and
John sts. ; 120-125

rraAnrciAL.

A—MONEY is loaned by us on improved
• real estate security in St. Paul, Minne-apolis and Duluth at 0, 6V*,% 7V» per cent,

on shortest notice for any amount. R. M.Newport & Son. investment bankers, 152,
153 and 151 Drake block, St. Paul. 73*

INNESOTA MORTGAGE LOAN
Company— Loan from $10 upward on

furniture, pianos, horses, wagons, etc., with-
out removal; also on warehouse receipts,
diamonds and gold watches. J. S. Mackey,
manager. Room 14, First National bank build-ing. St Paul, and Room 7, Mackey-Lesrg
block, Minneapolis. 250*

ONEY LOANED on real estate, inter-
est covering all expenses. H. Caldwell,

room 19, Chamber of Commerce. - 122-124
Jl/I ONEY LOANED on all kinds of per-
-ITA sonal property, household furniture,
horses, etc. ; also on diamonds and jewelry;
commercial paper discounted. Security
Loan Co., 325 Jackson st, J. E. Flanigan,
manager. 102*

ONEY LOANED on all kinds of per
sonal property, diamonds, jewelry.furni-

ture, horses, etc.; commercial paper and
time checks purchased. E. W. Leonard &
Co.. 120 East Third st. . •\u25a0*• \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0; -„\u25a0: 291*

ONEY TO LOAN—In small or large
sums; no delay. J. C. Stout & Co.. 324

Jackson st. 113*
ONEY TO LOAN—By Hunt & Sever-

ance, 34 East Thirdst, room 1; in
large and small amounts on furniture, horses,
carriages, libraries, warehouse receipts, etc. ;
the same to remain in the owner's posses-
sion; also on watches, jewelry, diamonds,
etc; business strictly confidential; a private
room for ladies. 292*'

MONEY TO LOAN on good unimproved
A city property in sums of $10,000 to

$100,000. Odin G. Clay & Co., Globe build-*
ing; 120-130

ONEY TO LOAN on real estate and
good firstmortgages bought and sold by

D. 11. Michaud, real estate and loans, 333
Jackson st. 120-120
(1/fONEY TO LOAN on improved and un-
XiJL proved city property, at usual rates;
no delay. Paget & Smith, Room 49, German-
American bank. 73*

ONEY TO LOAN on real estate andgood first mortgages bought by S. H.Dyer.real estate and 10an5,52 German-Ameri-
can bank. 100*
j-.,]ONEY TOXOAN, in sums to suit, from
1»L $1 up, on watches, diamonds and all
goods ofvalue ; special rates on sums of$50
and over. J. E. Ingham, 327 Jackson st.

240*

MONEY TO LOAN on diamonds,
watches, and all goods ofvalue. Pri-

vate office for consultation. George R,
Holmes 141 and 143 East Seventh st. 82*

MORTGAGE — Good $10,000 coupon
Ramsey county mortgage for sale*. In-

quire of David Tice, Minneapolis, Minn.
120-124

ei[) *J5, *50 ' ® 10° TO LOAN on fur-«J?-«-^' niture, pianos, carriages,' horses,
cows, watches, diamonds, silverware or any
ether article of value; cash advance made on
goods in storage: promptness and privacy
guaranteed in making our loans ; reasonable
rates and no outside fees. St. Paid Loan
company, No. 309Va Jackson St., Rooms 1
tod '-'. 65*

BOARD OFFERED.
~~

BOARD and large pleasant room on first
floor, also alcove room on second. 594

Jackson st. . . .- 123-124

BOARD—Wanted, two young girls toboard and room: $3 per week. 211Pearl st. \u25a0\u0084 .—. \u25a0 .. 123
OARDING-49 West Fourth st; good

board and rooms furnished by- Mrs.
Scott. . " 120-27

ROADWAY ST., 543— For rent, nicefront room, furnished, with board, for
two gentlemen, or man and wife. . 123

IGHTK ST., ' 275. EAST-First-classrooms with good table board; gas and
use of piano. -. - 123-128

IOHTII ST., 342, EAST-First-class
board and nicely furnished rooms, with

all modern conveniences. .:-..• 123-125

Qnnm- *° let ads - in the Globe are seen by
nuuina the most people.

AUCTION SALES.
A. M. Holier* Auctioneer,
51 East Fourth St.. St Paul, Minn.

POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OF
rain. Valuable business corner at

auction— l will sell at auction on the
premises, on the southwest corner ofHast-
ings avenue and Earl street, Wednesday,
May 2. at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, lots
1 and 2. in block 5 of Lloyd's subdivision ofpart of McLean's reservation to the city ofSt .
Paul. This property has a frontage on Hast-
ings avenue of80 feet and on Earl street of
128 feet, with the advantage of a good
twenty-foot alley. The property improve-
ments consist of a good two-story building,
with good store, large cellar and five niceliving rooms, good cistern, a good barn
14x24, etc. There is no better location
fora first-class grocery, as this point com-
mands a large tributary population, and for
the right party there is a good thing assured.
For further particulars as to terms of sale,
etc., call on or address A. M. Doherty, anc-
tioueer. 51 East Fourth st. 120-23

PIANO ANDELEGANT FURNITURE
at Auction— will sell at auction at the

residence, No. 566 Marshall ay., on Wednes-day, May 2, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, a
very fine square "Hale & Co." piano. This
instrument has been in use comparatively a
short time, and has a very sweet and sympa-
thetic tone. A very elegant parlor suit in
cherry, finely upholstered in silk plush; very
nice extension table, handsome sideboard,
one very elegant book case and secretary
combined, fine dining chairs, elegant hall
tree, very fine bed room suits in cherry, black
walnut, etc., one fine folding bed, refriger-
ator, fine Peninsular cooking range, carpets,
crockery, heating stoves, fine parlor, dining
room, bed room and kitchen furniture, etc.
This furniture is all nearly new and insplendid condition. The assurance Is given
that this furniture is the finest that has been
offered this season, and parties in search of
really fine goods should not fail to attend. .
A. M. Doherty, Auctioneer, 51 East Fourth
st. 120-123

San some Company, Auctioneers.

GENTEEL FURNITURE AT EESI
dence at Public Auction— We will sell at

public auction on Thursday morning, May 3,
commencing at 10 o'clock, the entire con-
tents of the 10-room residence No. 600-&
Cedar st., near corner of East Summit ay.,
consisting of good parlor furniture, splendid
bedroom sets complete, dining and kitchen
effects too numerous to mention, carpets
throughout the entire house ; all parties on the
lookout for household effects as good as new,
having been in use only- a short time should
make ita point to attend this sale for bar-
gains: remember you cannot afford missing
the sale ifyou are in need of good furniture.
Sabsome & Co., Auctioneers. C. J. Meilicke.
Salesman. 120-124

IMPORTANT SALE OF ORIENTAL
Bugs, Carpets, Portieres. Bric-a-brac, etc.,

at Public Auction— are favored with in-
structions direct from the Orient to close out
at publicauction, without any reserve what-
ever, at 24 East Third St.. commencing with
Tuesday, May 1, at 10 o'clock a. m., a large
invoice of Deband, Shirvan and Bokara
rugs; Persian, Teheran and Khiva carpets;
Oriental portieres, curtains, draperies, bric-
a-brac, etc. : auction sales conducted dailyat "
10 o'clock a. m. and 2 p. m. until the entire
stock is sold out; parties in search of speci-
mens ofOriental art will not only find it a
profitable, but also an interesting "pleasure to
attend the sales remember the place and
hours of sale; comfortable seats secured for
ladies in attendance. Sansome Company,
Auctioneers. 120-24

Jebb, Johnson &Co., Auctioneers
422 Wabasha St.

INE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT
auctiou —We will sell at auction,

Wednesday, May 2, at 10 a. m., all the fur-
niture at the residence No. 448 Aurora ay.,
consisting oftwo elegant bedroom sets, par-
lor chairs, easy rockers, bedsteads, commodes,
center" tables, hanging lamps, dining room,
chairs, and some very fine oil paintings and
steel engravings; together with all the car-
pets, Brussels and ingrain; heating and
cook stoves, with all the kitchen furniture.
This furniture is ivfirst-class condition, and
should call out a large attendance. Jebb,
Johnson <& Co., auctioneers; office and sales-
room, 422 Wabasha st. 120-123

Wel»er &Faircliild, Auctioneers
OOD FURNITURE AT AUCTION—

We will sell at public auction Thursday,
May 3, at 10 o'clock, all the furniture in the
residence No. 124 West Fifth st. near Rice
park, consisting in part of one parlor set, one
very line chiffonnier, marble-top center
table, cherry center table, patent rocker, cur-
tains and shades, Crown Jewel heating and
cook stove combined, body brussels and in-
grain carpets, hanging lamp, student lamp,
extension table, sewing machine, walnut
bedroom sets, bureaus, bedsteads, stands,
two folding beds, heating and cook stoves,
child's bed, mattresses, feather pillows and
other bedding, cane-seat rockers and chairs,
bed lounge, onej^rge Fisher refrigerator,
crockery, glass and kitchen ware, etc.
Weber &Fairchild, auctioneers, No. 31. East
Seventh st. 122-124

Karanngli «A Dahl, Auctioneers.
107 East Seventh St.

WE WILLHAVE an unusual amount of
furniture, carpets, stoves, chairs,

stands, tables, mattresses, pillows, etc. ; also
one large ice chest, suitable for a hotel,
grocer or restaurant, to sell at public auction
at our mart, 107 East Seventh St., this morn-

• ingat 10 a. m. Kavanagh &Dahl. Auction-
eers. 123

Fox & lioi'3*. Auctioneers.

FOX & KORY, auction and commission
house, 181 East Seventh st., buy bank-

rupt stocks of general merchandise for cash,
make sales of real estate and household
goods; liberal advances made on consign-
ments and prompt returns made. A. Kory,
auctioneer. 105*

FOR SALE.
AR COUNTERS, ice boxes, mirrors,

grocers' bins, shelving, store counters,
etc., at 217 First ay. north, Minneapolis.

113-143

DRUG FIXTURES for sale; iv good or-
der; also Boynton furnace, No. 40,

cheap. Cor Selby aud Western ays., Blair
block. 118124

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA
per volume ; we are reproducing from the

very latest volumes of the ninth edition, page
for page, plate forplate, map for map, and
volume for volume, and at about half the
price of the Scribnei or Stoddart editions;
we also have a number of the leading cyclo-
pedias (taken in exchange) at about half
price; drop C. W. Dumont a card, 312
Maria ay., and he will call and show itto
you ; good terms to agents; 300 sets already
placed in Twin Cities. C. W. Dumont,
Northwestern manager for the H. G. Allen
company. 00*

OR SALE CHEAP— eight-foot ex-
tension table and office desk at 58 Cen-

tral ay. west; call mornings. 123-125

FOR SALE—One 45-gallou kettle and one
lard press. D 18, Globe. 122-124

FOR SALE— ranges and stoves to
close out odd lines. Pruden Stove com-

pany, corner Third and John sts, 120-125

FOR SALE—Blacksmith and wagon shop;
also house and lots ; also four acres of

land. Write to Matt. Prom, Belle Chester,
Wabasha county, Minn. 119-123

URNITURE— A buyer wanted for a small
complete outfit ofhousehold furniture;

the owner leaves for Europe Saturday: it
must be sold at any price. Address J T 105,
Globe. 122-123

HAYFOR SALE— tons of early-cut
prime timothyivthe barns of the Uni-

versity farm: the best offer will take the lot
Address Prof. Edward D. Porter, Superin-
tendent, St. Anthony Park, Minn. 123-128

FFICE FURNlTUßE— lncluding writ-
ing desk and gas fixtures; also three

awnings. Call at Boom 8, German-American
Bank building. 123-124

SAFE— A 1,000-pound safe; cheap for
cash at 385 St. Peter st. 123

SALOON FIXTURES — Elegant and
cheap: cash or time. Witte Bros.. 411

and 413 Fifth ay. south. Minneapolis, Minn.
113-26

TYPEWRITER— No. 2 Remington, good
as new. Address P 27, Globe. 122-124

WAITED TO KEJfT.

BOARDING HOUSE— Wanted, to rent a
large, first-class boarding house byre-

sponsible party. Address CL H, Globe. 123

HOUSE— house of from nine to ten
rooms with all modern conveniences,

on St. Anthony hill; not to exceed $40 a
month. Address HM, Globe. 120-25

HOUSE— house of six or seven
rooms, centrally located. Address E

81, Globe. 117-123

ROOMS— Wanted, by gentleman and wife,
IV one or two front rooms, well furnished
and in a central location ; St. Anthony hill
preferred must be convenient to cable line ;
references exchanged boarding house keep-
ers need not answer. Address A 35, Globe.

• 120-23 -
ROOMS— Wanted to reut, two or three un-

furnished rooms on or near cable line ;
no housekeeping; also board for one.' Ad-
dress 179. Globe. 123125

ROOMS —Wanted to rent, four or five un-
furnished rooms in private house, good

locality, within fifteen minutes' walk Jack-
son and Seventh sts. ; not to exceed $25; two
occupants ; best references. : P. Globe.

\u25a0

\u25a0 120-133

ROOM— wholesale jeweler wants to rent
a room in the business part of tne city,

upstairs. A9, Globe. . 123
TEAM POWER CARPET CLEANING

works, 580 Robert st. try the William
Helps process. Telephone 840-5. 120-123

; ATTORNEYS AT 11W.
H. HER EST has removed his law

• office to "Herbst block,*' 186 East Sev-
enth st, near corner Jackson si. 117-123 .

BUSINESS CHANCES."

W • Gooch. A;Falde. "

51 East Fourth st., Union block, first floor.
E CAN TROVE IT— are prepared

to offer some of the best paying busi-
ness chances in the city.

RESTAURANT AND RAKERY—A No.
1 location, large trade, pays big; can

have all the table boarders you can handle;
five rooms connected; this is a first-class
opening for a man and wife. -.'...
"ITTEHAVE for trade a stone quarry.

ONFECTIONEKY AND CIGAR Store
—We have a daisy for $250. .'7 7r

WE HAVE for trade, four miles out, a
garden farm of fifteen acres; $100 per

acre undervalue. : *:;*•"•:*\u25a0\u25a0

ANl> LAUNDRY— a large busi-
ness; everything goes for $300.

ROCERY HOUSE— Large, first-class
trade and is open for investigation ; we

charge nothing for the trade and sell you a
fresh stock at invoice ; don't buy a played-
out business, even ifitis 50 cents on the "dol-
lar forshop-worn goods.

\S7"E HAVE for trade a farm.

ONFECTIONEKY AND CIGAR store
for $475; right" in the center of busi-

ness; a snap.
OAKDINGHOUSE— We have some ele-ganthouses in the best locations; one

on St. Peter st. for 8225 ; one for $750, cheap
at $1,000; see us for any line of business.
TI7E HAVE for trade a hotel.

fl/TILLINERYSTORE, with plenty to do
1»-L from oa. m. till 11 p. m. ; this is a snap
where it is better to wear out than rust out,

ILKDEPOT, selling 150 gallons dally;
center ofcity; think carefully; decide

wisely: act promptly, or you lose it.
17E HAVE for trade a business block.

TONE QUARRY in this city; the lots
are worth all asked ; stone enough for the

next fifteen years.
TEAM LAUNDRY— rent; good

trade.

WE HAVE for trade grocery stock, lots
and outside residence property.

HINK CAREFULLY! decide wisely!
act promptly ! then call at our office for

all lines of business chanses. Gooch &Falde,
51 East Fourth St., first floor. 122-25

.18 <• it my &Co.
A IAN awful sacrifice.

ONE neat little cigar and confectionery
store doing nice busiuess: location cen-

tral: stock new and first-class: $100; this is a
terrible bargain; don't miss it; one beauti-
fullyfurnished room attached.

2 FLATS of elegantly furnished rooms;
location East Seventh and Wabasha;

both always full ; we will give a rare bargain
on the lease and furniture ; come and look
them up.

WE HAVE chances in all lines of busi-
ness, and thes*! wishing a good.prolit-

able business cheap don't, fail to see our
enormous list. McKenney & Co., 131 East
Fifth st., Espy block, between Robert and
Jackson. 123

Miscellaneous Business Cliauees
OARDINGHOUSE, cigar and confec-

tionery store, barber shop ot five chairs,
milkdairy, also butter and egg business; per-
sons having business chances forsale call and
learn our method of producing buyers ; no
commission. The Advertising Directory, 78
East Seventh st., Room 8. 122-23

OK SALE—Stock of hardware in a Da-
kota town; paying trade; >wuer has

other business. Address Lock Box 585,
Fargo, Dak. ' 123-142

FOR SALE—A new stock of groceries;
new fixtures good location and long

lease of a grocery store, for cash. Address
X. Y. 100, Globe. 122-135

FOR SALE— majority interest iva well-
equipped newspaper iii Minnesota;

large circulation ; good business and satisfac-
toryreasons forselling. Address B 92, Globe,
givingcorrect name. 119-123

ARNESS SHOP and dwellingcombined,
aud lot for $300; only shop in thriving

Dakota town; good chance" for small capital;
cash business. 80 Globe, St. Paul. 110-134

RAY MANUFACTURINGCO.'S plant,
Minneapolis, to rent for five or more

years, with railway siding, machine shops,
millwrightshops, foundry and storage ware-
house, with or without power. Apply to J.
P. Thomson, 101 and 103 Third ay. south.
Minneapolis. •"'» -_ - Gl*

ANTED—Man with $500 cash to in-
vest and take charge ofan established

business that will pay him $2,000 a year.
Call or address Room 57, Hennepin block,
Minneapolis, Minn. 123124

KKAT. estate FOR SALE.

Miscellaneous City List.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES at Hazel Park on
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha

railroad, three miles from union depot; 0
cents car fare; I am now building three
nine-room modern cottages on lots 80x130
feet, one block from station, which Iwill sell
on reasonable terms ; if you wish a home,
look at this property before you buy. Rama-ley, owner. 150 East Fourth st. " 120-120

FOR SALE—IOO acres of land near Aber-
deen. Dak., very cheap. Address Box

1023, Brainerd, Minn. 118-120

FOX SALE—A tine residence lot, 80x130
feet, at Hazel Park, near station; line

improvements adjoining; near school; this is
the only lot for sale without buildingclause;
price very reasonable. Ramaley, owner, 150
East Fourth st. 120-120

OK SALE—Three south-facing lots, 50x
150 each, on Stillwater ay., one block

from Harvester works; this is very desirable
property for a home; cheap for cash. Ra-maley, owner, 150 East Fourth st. 120-120

LOTS in Hunt's addition to St. Anthony
Park, $800 and $900 ; acres, $4,000. By

D. n. Hunt, proprietor, on addition. 120-133
$•_> /)/ \f\ -BELOW ACTUAL value

o*)\J\J\J —Nine-room, brick veneer
residence; large, handsome grounds; SouthExchange st, city. Inquire of Thompson &
Taylor, attorneys at law, Room 4, German-
American bank building. 120-23

MUSICAL.
INSTRUCTION given on different in-
A struments at 2731/2 West Fifth st. : terms
reasonable. 123-129

VBM LESSONS— On different instru-
ments; terms reasonable. 127 East

Eighth. 115-124

PIANO TUNING—For prompt, first-class
work leave orders at Whitney's music

store East Third st. 340*
lANO TUNING, $I—Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Samuel Crutchett, 205 West
Sixth st. 110-140

TEACHER— Guitar teacher wanted; ref-
erences exchanged, stating terms. Ad-

dress Frank Huntington. Globe. 121-124

Dr. H. Nelson, surgeon in charge. Office
220 Washington ay. south, corner Third ay

Guarantee to eradicate and permanently
cure without caustic or mercury, chronic orpoisonous diseases of the blood, throat, nose,
skin, bladder and kindred organs. Gravel
and stricture cured without pain or cutting.
Acute or chronic urinary diseases cured inthree to eight days by a local remedy. Vic-
tims of indiscretion or excess with cough, in-digestion, tired feeling, nervous, physical and
organic weakness, rendering marriage im-
proper or unhappy, should call or write, asthey are often treated for consumption, dys-
pepsia and liver complaint by inexpe
rienced men, who mistake the cause of theevil and thus multiplyboth. Separate room*for ladies. No nauseous drugs used. Hour*
9a. m. to 12 m. ; 2to 4 and 7t09 p. xa. Sui?day, 2to4p. m. Book. 50c by mail.

§BEST
TEETH $3

Sutherland & Co.,
P ainlessDeutists. From
1 to 28 teeth extracted
in one minute without
any pain whatever. Nochloroform. No ether.
No poisonous drugs.
Gold Fillings, $1.50.
Largest deutal estab
llshment west of New
York city. '-"8 Washing-
ton avenue south, Min-
neapolis. Open even
hiss and Sundays.

Northwestern College of Commerce.
Complete Business Course. The Common

Sense Plan of Business Training Through
Business Transactions made by the Pupil.

INSTITUTE OF ECLECTIC SHORTHAND.
Students Fitted for Corresponding and Re-

porting. Training on the Caligranh and
Remington typewriters. Individual In-
st?uction. Penmanship free. Stenographers
furnished businessmen. 11. L. Rncker,Pres.
ident, 221 Second ay. south, Minneapolis.

DEAFNESS let' Fever, Measles/Gatherings, Catarrh, Old Age, Etc.. Etc., en-
tirely"relieved by a device which is pos-
itivelyinvisible, and which has been recom-
mended by every physician who has exam-
ined it. Itis successful in cases where every
other device or remedy has failed. Itmay be ;
worn six months at a time without removal, 'causing no rain or inconvenience. For sale j
only by the inventor,
11."A. WALES, - Bridgeport, Conn. »

'*'" ' MISCEI.IAIVEOIJS.'
ADVANCES made on goods in storage,

loans given on all articles ofvalue, con-sigumeuts solicited ; furniture, pianos, glass,
china, pictures, etc., bought, sold or ex«
changed, packed, removed.stored or shipped;
auctions sales at mart; open daily to receive
general merchandise and household goods
for sale or storage; goods to any amount pur-
chased for cash; auction sales made at pri-
vate residences in town or couutrv; carpet
cleaning. Siiusomes' Auction, storage &
Forwarding Company, 232 East Seventh st.
412-414 Sibley St.. St. Panh Minn. 49*

lELlNG—Wanted, filling for Athleticpark. Call at Room 109, Davidson
Block. . 123

STOVES for storage over summer; expert
care and handling. Pruden Stove com-pany. Third and John sts. 120-125

YPE WRITING and shorthand work of
all kinds done perfectly at the Anna C.

Drew office. Hale block; experienced oper-
ators; perfect wort; low prices: work called
for and delivered ; telephone 852-2. 103*

WASTED TO PITY.
OUSEHOLD EFFECTS wanted for

cash; quality or quantity no object;
will call. Address II52, Globe. 120-21

OOL TARLES— want to buy a few sec-
ond-hand pool tables for cash. Wm.

Marquardt. 238 Carrol st. 122-128

RAGS, SCRAP IRONAND METALS—
All dealers and shippers of these goods

will find it to their advantage to call on or
write to J Firestone, wholesale dealer in pa-
permaker's supplies; reference, any respon-
sible firmin the city. 262 Jackson St., St.
Paul. Minn. Telephone. 753. call 3. 310*

I.OST ASP FOUftP.

DOG LOST—A large yellow mastiff dotr;
return to 378 Cedar st. uud receive it-

ward. 122-124
REWARD for information that will

•JP**/ lead to the arrest and conviction ofperson who stole the umberella from Dr. Mc-
Coy's office on Sunday afternoon : initials C.
A. O. D. iv monogram on end of handle.

121-123

dVewWks.
L. JAMIESON & CO.'S Steam Dye

• "Works— clothing a specialty.
14 West Sixth St.. St. Paul. Minn. I'M*
Proposals lor Indian Supplies

and Transportation.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.

Officeof Indian Affairs, Washington,
April10, 1888.— proposals, indorsed
"Proposals forBeef" (bids for beef must bo
submitted in separate envelopes), Bacon,
Flour, Clothing or Transportation, etc. (as the
case may be), and directed to the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, Nos. 65 and 07
Wooster street. New York, will be received
until 1 p. m, of Tuesday, May 22, 1888, for
furnishing for the Indian service about 900,-
--000 pounds Bacon. 30,000,000 pounds Beeton the hoof. 250.000 pounds Beans, 79,000
pounds Baking Powder, 1.000,000 pounds
Corn, 485,000 pouiuflr Coffee, 9,000.000
pounds Flour, 50,000 pounds Feed, 168,000
pounds Hard Bread, 07,000 pounds Hominy.
20,000 pounds Lard, 850 barreis mess pork.
11,000 pounds Oatmeal, 455.000 pounds
Oats, 122.000 pounds Rice. 9,000 pounds
Tea, 300,000 pounds Salt, 273,000 pounds
Soap, 940,000 pounds Sugar, and 42,000
pounds Wheat.

Also, Blankets, Woolen and Cotton Goods,
(consisting in part of Ticking, 15,000 yards;
Standard Calico, 100,000 yards; Drilling.
11,000 yards; Duck, free from all sizing, 48.-
--000 yards; Denims, 17,000 yards; Gingham,
280,000 yards; Kentucky Jeans, 17,000
yards; Cheviot, 12,000 yards; Brown Sheet-
ing, 240,000 yards ; Bleached Sheetirg, 22,-
--000 yards; Hickory Shirting, 10,000 yards;
Calico Shirting, 0.000 yards; Winsey. "0,000
yards) ; Clothing, Groceries, Notions. Hard-
ware, Medical Supplies, School Books, etc.,
and a long list ofmiscellaneous articles. .such
as Harness, Plows, Rakes, Forks, etc.. and
for aDoutsso Wagons required for the serv-
ice, to be delivered at Chicago, Kansas City,
and Sioux City. Also for such Wagons as
may be required, adapted to the climate oi
the Pacific Coast, with California brakes, de*
livered at San Francisco,

Also, transportation for such of the arti-
cles, goods, and supplies that jnay not be
contracted for to be delivered at tha
Agencies.

MUST BE MADE OUT ON GOVERNMENT
BLANKS.

Schedules showing \he kinds and quanti-
ties ofsubsistence supplies required for each
agency and school, and the kinds and quan
tities in gross ofall other goods and articles
together with blank proposals, conditions to
be observed bybidders, time and place of de-
livery, terms of contract and payment,
transportation routes, and all necessary in-
structions.will be furnished upon application
to the Indian Office in Washington, or Nos.
05 and 07 Wooster street, New York ; Janioi
Lidgcrwood, No. 835 Broadway, New York]
the Commissaries of Subsistence, U. S. A., at
Cheyenne, Chicago, Leavenworth, Omaha, st,
Louis, St. Paul and Sau Francisco; the Post
masters at Sioux City and Yankton; and totht
Postmasters at the followingnamed places in
Kansas: Arkansas City. Burlington, Cal<£
well, Dodge City. Emporia, Eureka, Greal
Bend, Howard, Hutchinson, Lamed, McPher
son, Marion, Medicine Lodge, Newton, Osag<
City. Sedan, Sterling, Topcka, Wellington,
Wichita and Wiufijld.

The right is reserved by the Government t«reject any and all bids, or any part ot am
bid, and these proposals are invited nude?
proviso that appropriation shall be made foi
the supplies by congress.

Bids willbe opened at the hour and dat
above stated, and bidders are invited to tH
present at the opening.

CERTIFIED CHECKS.
All bids must be accompanied by certt

fied checks or drafts upon some United Statei
depository, or the First National Bank ofLot
Angeles, Cal„ for at least 5 per cent of th(
amount of the proposal.

J. D. C. ATKINS, Commissioner**
* (12800-1500)

Proposals tor Fuel and 'Washing
RECRUITING RENDEZVOUS, 317 WA

basha street, St. Paul, Minn., May 1,
1888.— proposals in triplicate, subjeq
to the usual conditions, will be received at
the Recruiting Rendezvous at No. 317 Wa-
basha street, St. Paul, Minnesota, until IS
o'clock noon, on the Ist day of June, 1838,
at which time and place they will be opened
in the presence of bidders, for furnfshlnrf
supplies and rendering services as indicated
for the Recruiting Service. United StateiArmy, wherever required within the citj
limits during the fiscal year ending Jun<
30th, 1889, viz.: Furnishing and deliveringfuel and washing articles of government
clothing and equipage. The government re-
serves the right to reject any or all proposals,
Blanks and full information as to bidding,
etc., will be furnished on application. Bid)
ders are notified that no award or formal ao«
ceptance of any bid under this advertise-
ment will be made until congress makes an
appropriation from which the supplies 01
services referred to can be paid for. En-
velopes containing proposals should b<
marked "Proposals forFuel or Washing" anq
addressed to Recruiting Officer, No. 311
Wabasha street, St. Paul, Minnesota.

ECRUITING RENDEZVOUS, V. 8.
Army,317 Wabasha street, St. Paul,Minn., May Ist, 1888. Sealed proposals intriplicate, subject to the usual conditions,

will be received at this rendezvous until 12o'clock, noon, the Ist day of June. 1888, at
which time and place they will be opened in
the presence of attending bidders, for fur-
nished cooked rations in such quantities at
may be required for the recruiting party and
recruits stationed In the city during the "fiscal
year commencing July Ist. 1888, and ending
June 30th, 1889. Contracts made under thisadvertisement shall not he construed to in-
volve the United States in any obligation foi
payment in excess of appropriation granted
by congress for the purpose. Three sub-
stantial meals daily, with a due proportion oisoap and candles, constitute a complete*
ration. Proposals for furnishingrations at a
place objectionable for recruits will not be
entertained. The government reserves theright to reject any and all proposals. Full
information as to manner of mating propos-
als, requirements of contract and bond re-quired willbe furnished upon application at
this rendezvous. Envelopes containing pro-
posals should bo marked "Proposals forCooked Rations," and addressed to the un-dersigned. Frank D. Garretty, Captain 17thInfantry, Recruiting Officer.

NITED STATES MARSHALS NOTICEAdmiralty Seizure:
Whereas, a lihel has been filed In the Dis-trict Court of the United States of Americafor the District of Minnesota, on the 13th.day of April,A. D. 1888, by Fayette Marsh,

proctor, in behalf of the Saint Croix Lumber
Company vs. Tho Steamboat "Sea Wing."
her engines. machinery, tackle, apparel and
furniture, D. N. Withern, as owner, and
John Anderson, as contractor, In a cauae
of action civil and maritine, and for causemore fullyset forth in said libel now on file
in said clerk's office of the United States
District Court for the District of Minnesota,
and praying the usual process and monition
of the court that all persons interested in said
steamboat, her engines, tackle, apparel and
furniture, may be cited to answer the prem-
ises and all due proceedings being had, that
the same may be decreed to be sold ami theproceeds thereof distributed according to
law. -..'.- ;••\u25a0-;

Therefore, in pursuance of said monition,
under the seal of said court, to me directed
and delivered. Ido hereby give notice gen-
erally to all persons having or pretending to
have any right, title or interest therein, or
knowing or having anything to say why tho
same should not be condemned and soldpursuant to the prayer in said libel, to appear
before the said court to be held in ana for
said district of Minnesota, at St. Panl, in saiddistrict, on the first Monday of May, A. D.
18<s8, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of thesame day, ifthe same shall be a day of Juris-
diction, otherwise on the next day of Juris-diction thereafter, then and there to inter,
pose a claim for the same and make their
allegations in that behalf.

W. M. CAMPBELL, U. S. Marshal.
By order of the court return day extended

to the first Monday of Juue. A.D. 1888, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of the same day,
if tne same be a day of Jurisdiction, other*
wise on the next day of jurisdiction.

W. M. CAMPBELL, U. 8. Marshal.Fayette Marsh, Proctor forLibellant.
-Dated St. Paul, Minn., May Ist;, A.D, 1833,


